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wMonbupw The Old DoctorsHIPU For HouseKeepers

II tbs cover Is removed fro* soap 
dishes the soap will not pe.t soft.

When flatirons become rusty,black them

INTBttBSTlVO KXPBRIBSOes OP THOSB WHO 
HAVH TRIED IT.

pittritattfDtt*. I Btfll
The Fraudulent Frees.

Drew blood, modern doctors cleanse It ; 
lienee the increased demand lor Altera
tives. It Is now well known that most 
fllieam are due, not to overabundance, 
but to impurity, ol the Blood ; and it 
is equally well attested that no blood 
medicine is so efficacious as Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla.

» One ol my children had a large sore 
break out on the leg. We applied 
•Impie remedies, lor a while, thinking 
the sore would shortly heal. But It grew 

. We sought medical advice, and 
told that an" alterative medicine 
necessary. Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Sli Two young gentlemen stepped into 
a cigar store ihe other day, end one of 
i hem bought and paid for two oigere. 
The cigare cost ten oenle each, and the 
man wbo sold them, banded back, in 
change for ihe silver dollar that had 
been tendered to him, eighty cent» in 
ten cent pieces. Thereupon one of the 
young men laughed vociferously, end 
the other, wbo had bought Ibe cigars, 
pocketed the eight dimes with an 
expression approaching chagrin, and 
said, ' Just my luck, by George. How
ever,’ said be. after lighting hie cigar, 
•if ibere’e any more spending to be 
done, old fellow, you've got to do It, 
lor I'm broke.'

When ibe young man left the store 
ibe cigar man returned to the reporter 
wbo bad witnessed the transaction and

11 An old fellow called on the manager 
of the western bureau of prase clip
pings.

' Look here,’ said he, ‘ eome time 
ago 1 beam of your institution an’ 
tbinkin' that it raout be a good thing I 
jined it.’

1 What ie your name 7’
•Elieha W. Botta.'
‘ Yea, I remember, we have your 

name.'
• Yas, wall ae 1 ain't beam nothin' 

frum you. 1 'lowed that l moot bare 
misunderstood the workin’s of your 
establishment.'

• It is perfectly plein,'the manager 
replied, • We look orer several thoue. 
andsol papers every day and whenever 
we hod anything relating to a subscrib
er we dip it out aod send it to him.’

• But you ain’t eent me nothin' yet.'
• Let's see (turning to a book), you 

live down m southern Indiana 7'
•Yas.'
• Are you a prominent man down 

there 7'
• Wall. 1 reckon' 1 orter’ be. I run 

fur jestiee of the peace last year an’
1 wa’n'l beat by more than fifteen 
rotes.'

• Are you much known in a business 
way 7'

• You ore talkin' to the p’tnt, now. 
Year before last I was app'inted admin
istrator for the Widder Beeson's estate. 
Knowed much ! Why, I reckon 1 am.'

1 Yes, ao leee, but thepapera haven't 
said anything about you.’

• How many of them air there, any- 
way 7'

• Some fifteen thousand in ell, I be
lieve.'

• And not one in ell that number has 
said anything about me?’

• Not that we bare been able to die- 
cover.’

• Wall, that's strange. Did you tell 
any of ’em that 1 bad j’ined vbia eocy- 
ation 7'

• Ob, no ; we do nothing in that
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Xlit' Recommended
•hove all others, we used It with mar
velous results. The sore healed and 
health and strength rapidly returned." 
— J. Armstrong, Weimar, Texas.

_______ vyer’s Sarsaparilla to be aa
admirable remedy for the cure of blood 
diseases. I prescribe it, and it does the 
work every time. — B. L. Pater, M. D., 
Manhattan, Kansas.

“We have sold Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
hsre for over thirty yeara and alwavs 
recommend It when asked to name the 
beet blood-puritier." — W. T. McLean, 
Druggist. Augusta, Ohio.

" Ayer’s medicines continue to be tit# 
standard remedies In spite of all com
petition."—T. W. Itiehmond. Bear 
Lake, Mich.
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« Do you know what that means 7'
‘No.’
• Well, the young mao has simply 

caught the dime saving ora*e7'
• it ie somethin* that may not be 

exactly new, but Is new lor all I know 
to the contrary. The scheme is never 
to spend a dime, it wee probably de
vised for the benefit of thriftless peo
ple, who are not able to save their 
money in the regular way, and for a 
plan of saving it ie one of the beat 1 
ever heard of. Hundreds of young 
fellows have caught It, and limit their 
wants accordingly. My business suf- 
lers Irom the practice to some extent, 
but not a great deal. In fact, I am 
something of a dime aaver myself, and 
1 get new cuatomera by explaining the 
plan to them and getting them to adopt 
it. They come in to see me about it 
nearVovery day, end tell me how they 
are doing.'

•Suppoae yon give me the plan more 
in detail.*

• Well, you make up your mind to 
keep erery dime that comes into your 
possession. You are never to part with 
a ten cent piece under any circum
stance*. Whenever you receive a f 
dime m change put it away, and when hne.'
you get home place It in a box or re- ‘ • ben y°u d°D 1 mak® l*1® Piee® lelk 
oeptaole for sale keeping. The more about a leller 7' 
dimes you get in obange the greater ‘ No, we can't do that,
your savings will be. You are lo make ‘You say there is some fifteen
any sacrifice rather than part with a thousand of them 7 
dime, if you have nothing but dimes ‘ Yee.’
in your pockets when you want a ‘ And not one of them baa mentioned
eiger. go without a cigar. If you want me 7'
lunch and bare notbiug but dimes, go ‘Not one. .......
wilheut hmrh. If you bate only a • Do you went to know what 1 think
dime in your pocket and want to ride about the preaa of this country 7 I 11 
home on a horse car, brace up and tell you. 1 think it's a blamed fraud, 
walk. Save your dimes.' 1 told my wife that after 1 j med ibis

i Well, what will be the result of it 7' thing she could till a scrap-book full
' It will surprise you. if you are a of things about me and her and the

free spender your savings will assume ohildren, an' not a line base we got, 
large proportions. You will be sur- an' the neighbors air droppin’m every 
prised when you adopt the plan to aeel once in' a while wantio’ to know what 
the number ol dimes in ciroulation. the newspapers have eetd about me.

Now, when you come to think of it, The new.peper press ol thta country is 
a dime is no small sum. If you eave|a blamed fraud, air. A$k. Iraeeltr. 
all the dimes you get in obsnge you 
save nearly one half ol your email ex
penditures. If you are not tree with I Whymper, the well known engrarer and 
your money your savings will ol course animal painter of London, told the follow- 
not amount to a great deal ; still they log story a few yeara ago : 
will come to an interesting sum in I dined at Alderman 8o-and-So s last 
lime. The plan seems to be. as l said, night aod as a mark of honor his eldest 
devised for the purpose of making M*-*l»ter was assigned o 
people who spend money freely save a *° *"»“«• She’» br. !^,^h ,’o m.ket

. Mr ;good thisg, too, ,n the way of teaching „th her and L.d, Bletber-
a mao frugality and thrift, 1 believe |B^0D 0/tbe ^ |lde untll lhe ,Bdiee 
that any one who learna to save in were on ,be ève of retiring to the drawing- 
small thinge will not b.» long m I®»™-1, Tbe Aldermin bed bot recently 
mg to save in large thioga. Try Ibe moved ont to Hlgbgate, and I was talking 
thing awhile and see whst comes °l|aboot the beautiful scenery nesrthe house,

the views to be bad from the windows, the 
Inquiries among personal friends I flne e|T| SDd eo on when M 

served to show the reporter that the \j Mjd .
dime saving plan had become to lbem| « i think I get prettier every day, don’t 
a laecinaling babil.

• 1 took up tbe scheme last spring, 
said a young married man, ‘ at the sol-1 answer her, so 1 said 
loitation of my wife. We bad been ‘I beg your pardon—what did you 
figuring up our expenses—that is, my say 7' 
personal expeneee—end she declared 1 1 
me frightfully extraragaot. 1 insisted d*7-* 
that tbe expeneee could not be well

She advised tbe praotlee of “idj
a little .elf denial in tbe matter of ‘ Yes, Indeed, you get prettier, and no
cigar., ;.bioee ' and l'Xï'g 2Te«*bS he, mother'*
penses that est up a dollar ao quickly. J wlth tbe olhe, isdie», she left the 
l .aid it wou'd be impossible fo[ “*!*” Uom A. sbe went out she looked over 
forego these little luxuries, aa tb** her shoulder with eoch a withering acorn 
bad grown upon me ; and she, a htle jn bef M lbet j bnew i had put my foot 
asseverating she did not want me t° hn It somehow. Then it flashed upon me 
revolutionise things, maintained Ibat • tbat x hed mieunderatood her; she had 
little denial of these pleasures, a na°d- dropped ao • hf what she bad said was 
eration of them, in fact, would improve Lot a e||ly compliment lo herself—tbe 
me financially and pbyaioally. ! sentence really was : ' I think Hlgbgate

• It wae about that time that 1 heard pre,tler every day.’ Mr./Wbymper was
of the dime scheme, and l became an never invited to Aldern|ian So-aod-So’s 
edvocate and a devotee of it at once. I again. /
Well, you woulde't believe bow 1 ----------------
profited by it. It became a matter ot jT j>robaiily WiaT—I’ve got 
ibe greatest inlereet to me, in tbe first bere gomewbere,’ he eaid, aa he entered 
pUc», to secure obange that hid noLbe weler office — * • notice bere to the
dimes in it. In the seoond place •*|effect thst I'-------
became interesting and amusing to • Yea, ait,' eaid Ihe clerk, 
deny myself certain things 1 otherwise don’t seem to find it,' eaid the 
would buy without any thought *>* man, ae be fumbled around, * (.must 
saving. Everything 1 denied myselfU,ave lost it. It wae e notice to the
became really a source of pleasure t0|effect-lo the effect ’-------
me, end 1 would not only enjoy tbei i yes, air.'
saving ol ibe money that would other , it.e 'Terjr BjDgular, but 1 can't recall 
wise here been spent, but l enjoyed Lbe wordSi What do you suppose it 
telling my wife about it. Furthermore. WM
1 fell ihe keenest interest In the pile • That your water would be abut off 
ol dimes that wae constantly growing, hf you didn't pay the quarter due,
I felt free to spend in eome things, probably.'
because l knew thst I would get my « Say, 1 shouldn’t wonder if it was 
return In dimes. Tbe deeire to add to [t yOU|d be juat like 'em to «end me 
my pile, however, kept me from buv-Lucb e notice, wouldn't H7' 
tng many and many a thing 1 should 'It would.' 
have been aa eagei before to secure. , A„d pd better pay 7*

• I know you will refuse to believe me , yeii B|r<•
now, when I tell >ou thst I bave saved la , pben j ,,111, you look boneat, aod
*ix momb* nearly $100. It’s a solema , lhinfc you’d advise me right. Yee,
Iact, though. My sa *ry is $2,500 a year,D,,, end pm very mueh ob|iged to
and ha* bo.u for two years past, and l am r you muet blle a wonderful 
ree"y «shamed to ,a, ll.at never until 1 Lemory 10 keep snob thing, in your 
adopt, d .bt. dime ssvlog me.hod bev. I , 0ut of that, and when 1
►aved any money. My wife and I aie da- . . h l|wa„ ,ry BOd do
lighted with it, and I think I *ee uijf way ... , n j i il*, pu,,,,to saving $1,000 next year. I have deter. | bu.me.s with you. - Detroit Free Prtts.
mined lo buy a bouse and lot with dimes, 
find to become a wholesome example to
n.y boy, If I .liould live until he become* Magistrate (to oomplalnanl)—Do you 
a young man, and am confld, nt that I shall mean to aay, air, that Ibis womans

I Is I» Invaluable for blowing Cbureh Organ,, never o* a.e adjuring him to save hi. baby can annoy you so excessively as
• for running Muting Presses, Sewing Ms- dimes.' you elsim I Why, they live next door I

, ehmes, Turning Lathee, HeroII Saws, (triad ■ Now,'»ald ihf ventltman's w1le,*you Compleinant - Yes, your honor.
ZTAflTOKrA. best Sj.Irtt* NHie, . ulphurie ytol al- Coffee Mills, Sausage Msehines, Feed need not think that he ie the only member Magistrate - And tbe beby doesn’t
V Arid, Korn FrvitSall. Tlaetew. LV. Outtaii, Corn Mills. Blevetors. ete. o| lh, fillu lbBt do.g sny din e .aving. II wpj|ib more tb*u fourtee" pounds ; it'e
T,*.th Puwder. litre. e fe<!'0'"e,,:î“ c " T"»r horse newer at 4U pounds pressure of f kin w w||M „ „„,krr , , lecome ebn„, lbp t-ni-l'esi apetiieoeo oUsume*-

SSr&SL sa tt. «aï “Usi I .... ....... ■■ '".r.",.:1::,: ««' —• • «J» !»• —K.wd, Chloride Lime, Diamond aud Kluotrie a#BBW CUCAP 1 dmii-, > on » mild op. 11 y ynr . y • ' make any noise.
(>vee, Insect Powders, Washing and Baking IT 16 VERY CHEAP. |d#r. Oih o *nd oil-n I I aw walki d bom* Complainant - Judge, you ouijbt to

Soda, Copperas. Senna, Alum, Indlg», Nu*i PRICE $16 tO $300. - be**"1" "f ,l*,ll"r no er " 0I" X ,"1'! Lot lu-rrm-l ao-l have a few babiesmsge, Aniline Dyea. Puffs, Toilet Powder.MrXWVJM, VU ^ L,|iMi 1 „evm buy a .«-h o,a„d * ™, w brOBlien your iotel- -
So«p, Perfumeries, Lime Jules, Mack’s Mag- Send fur cirouler to the Baekus Wsl,r |,, for Cim,i, I grt -t hy tt-u Uvx or *i"i «* ! information that
nstio Medieines, Kendall's Sp.vyn Cure, Bu, Motor Co.. Newark, N. J.. stating p.p.r ,0, ” ’ „v,d at .be mara.l, ... shop* *-c' ■ »'«
dock Blood Bitters. Standard Piano and saw adv.rtl.emsnt In,_______________ jtsffi at *hr tltrr-. 1 never spaud a dlUiv, M'gbt he-even ol legal importance 16
Organ Instfuetlon Books. Sheet Mueie and , 1-, 1 and have gone without many, many Ihiugs, you. — Tht hpocli.
Blank Mu-ie Paper and Book, W’nPin t A V NUlA and bavo taken a pleasure in tfie sacrlflyeL -------------

L It MORS , I I'dllll 1U1 kJOlV. • Several of the boye eterted out with| (JBXt Thiso to a Fobvcmb. — Woman
mo,’ said a young gentleuiau who fell lo —Have you been a tramp long7 
talking with ibe reporter about the dime Tramp-Pretty much all my life,
Labit, ' and I don't suppose any of ue in- mB,,m it rune |„ lbe family. My
tended to keep the thing up,or.to do any- f 0,d fBl|,er was e proleaeional for 
thing more than try It on for a day °r t«w, [wenty„,BVen yeers . bu, lbe other day 
Just for the (un of the thing. 1 he prac- ,lru0k big iuok. 
live of self denial ie a mighty enjoyable v?oman-Did be oome into eu im»
think?, though, If you cso Eee yourself -
prospering at so much a denial. I never | m®°,e no. ouUe,
cried for much money, but this dime buai- 1 real.P„ . .T ,’ - \
ness bM made a regular miser out of ms.' Some ieflueUAialMeud® VJJ Ij 
St Low* Republican. | h un into the p oor house. - JVsto ïork
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Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,of the
W. W. SAUNDERS'lor-

r*BFA**n by

Dr. J. C. Ayer * Co., Lowell, Msie. 
Pries |1; six bottles, 6». Worth 61 * bottle.

will be sold at a Great Reduction dur
ing tbe Xma* Holidays, embrac

ing the following well, 
selected lines :

Why sefsr llllsus Pilas eei Aebssl 
Why tormsatei with Miss. Csastipetleal
Why frlgbuaei everDtaerJersAKHasyel
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Why hsre sleeytes* *i(Ut* I

Me remedy, kareeleee lu all cnees
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WEILS. 6ICHARD3 ON ACOuPrsprletsm, 
MONTBIAT.. P. q.

HOSIERY, a Specialty,
HATS AND CAl‘8, BOOTS, SHORN AND 

8L1PPKR8, OVKRBO0T8, RUBBERS 
AND LARIOAN8, UROOERIE8 

AND CONFECTIONERY, 
CANNED GOODS, ES

SENCES. EX
TRACTS,

and patent
MEDICINES, large 

atockof I.AMP8, ULANS. 
EARTHEN, STONE, TIN- 

WARE, HARDWARE, AND 
CUTLERY, AND A SPLENDID 

ASSORTMENT OF XMAS NOVELTIES

William Hart,
Aaelgnee.
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of four score y«e««. FLOUR.

1% OATMEAL,
FEEDING FLOUR,

CORMEAL,
GROCERIES,

STOVES, PLOWS, 
HORSE CLOTHING,

b
ft.

powm ot messTio*.
Have ready at band a small portion of 

une lacked lime, very flnely powdered, and 
gbily beaten white of an egg ;jal-O 
i étant, lor dlspaloh In manipulation 

1» liutde-i, ot your wo* will b« n*L With

lime, clap Brmly hut accurately together, 
hold in place a f«w moment*, and then 
lay aside for some hours. When once 
hardened pour boiling water over It or lay 

pan of boiling weler, and I defy any- 
, if the work lia* been properly don*,

10 break lo the same place again.
-ware, have reedy a 

ounces otmerietic
scire from n tin-she» riinlSB *pig 

as many oil 1 fc,,B Ues
ol‘dhnfào8fM.WS7Aî'6JF1I.JF^. The, j Tl 

never tire, and last essay years wltheet 
sbaiage.
For aale by MHI KI. LMB. Wstffi 

Maker and Jeweler, Brl4g»«sws.
Frank Lasarns, manufaeturar, 38 Marylaad . w o,lw„„^M

; Harrow Road, London, Ragland, (»*• 88 Aylesford...................
Lasaru. A Morris, Hartford. Conn.) " 96 ikgstoa ....

^■TNo ooneition with any ether 6re la | gg Wlleot___
tbs Dominion of Canada.

GOING WK8T.^fTÂLÂfi,which 
of u*

The care of the aged *" *

"fl°n HH

Ms-rs-r
Vt-are^old -‘‘t ben',"for “tii" ' n--xt ten year,' 
nÜ. h! lives, five meal* each day are none 
too many, and hie food should be •**nP1^ To m
end easily digeeted. "rd?r” - *rbave'mauv conlalnlBg l|o 
people near the age ol »0 »b«'have ma y eod bB^g pr 
aonud toetb ;,th6Teforv, during IB ;rw ,mB|| pwi »f 
which lollow tbeir 1»',,*d thenjs Will diseolve
tw worn, th«ir diet should be I qu , leBd«imb,BWme smsW pi
made largely of milk. °tel te*^udJ L yon are prepared lo conquer fate, In the 
extracts of href, properly prepared, are ol of B |raking ve-ael. Place the ar-
great aasletwace In fsedieg the aged. lk.,e lo ^ m,^dvd over a lamp, wet the

After thiee »<t>re yeara and un have ( ,„t wllb , n„|e of tbe acid and
been reached, earlier If it •FP”1".c"' p|BCe on It a small piece ot load ; •» soon
Mn u will be well to commence the ue* |ead i- welted eet the pan away lo
of stimulants. It cmtBOt.be denied the* ^ „ rt „ reBlly e,e
by Ihe judicious «dwinlat ration ofab oh 1 for tired workeie,

«SSTLtS^wK- this is. qutok and easy method to 

are promoted^ «’bernât i« will clean a kitchen stove :
ly K **°’i ’— Tbe question naturally Make a etroog eude and mix with tt
P7T® e*ha/auauiity may he eafely allowed B ,oodly portion of coal oil, rub off the 
2nd*onlv good mltow its ose7 No rule „ofw with Ibis, and with bot tittle ad- 
BDoiicatde alike In all cases can be glvea ; ditiooal tutibing the work Is done, 
c^b else must bo studied, and tbe esn- Meny living in tbe oouoliy wish to 
mate made on individual nerds. In s 0|een rattan furniture, lo my mind a 
•..aural wav i| may he sa«d that when de- ,,oboolorof brown paint ie Ihe Ijgai 
* ,nTln the vitet power*. *'• coswquenrr r,Bed,. For tboae who wish to relatl. 
of eld age, Is resebed, he It at tbe age «I ,t ^ jt ie bowever. 1 would aay. eerub 
85,70, or later, uae of stimulants m»> well, to remove all grease aod other 
commence. If thb f*j***~j£? spots, place to a box large enough to 
habituated lo lbe use of alcoholic Onu**. 0OTpr tbp plecei when inverted, pul 
then tbe quantity *,lo*<’dl hJm under the box, also, a abovellul of live
greater ; but If be has I ved a temperut. oo whlob Bulphur j, thickly
lile.a Uaspoonlul of whiskey or brau , nbled . ,xil01e the article of fur-
udes^rtspoonfol of ti.s stronger ni|ure |0 lbe,e fumes until bleached
Kr-'AfottwHUmprove b,s ap- sufficient.,.- (*>««*€ Bearth. 

petite, stimulate digestion end quicken 
( illation. As be decline. In Hie, aod his
strength foils, .wld ^
lornased somewhat. The Conservative 
reed., will kindly understand ue, that we 
advise alcoh-l in sn old age as an accès
soryfood. Not only wonfo we discourage Wlllte E,rlb_ Mina., Ksb. 12.-Newe 
it. use for any oti.e. purpose unies» it l « |r„m a credible source has reached here
mt-dkioal, but we most emphatically con B (rw da.g ago, in thweparaety eeititxl
demn It. Give tbe old man or coum ry »roan.l Aitkin, two wbHuchildren,
regular doses of eteaspoonlul ®r ”®r" ' returulng to 1 heir homes from 6«*W>I Isle
«ceded, of whiskey, or -ome •! mul.nt d ^ wrrr .Lucked and
iquslly a. etroug. or the equlr®lent * fump|,.trly devou.ed by wol.ee, a few 
wines, aud he or she w! be better for it, <c^Y|e<| ,UtwU dolbieg
aud we doubt not, will live to a greater ,,elog B„ remBi„lng m Lorribk lestloioey of 
age. of ti.e children’s late. It was supposed at

first that there was not more then two 
wolves at most In tbe pack, but an Indian 
hunier, shortly alter the disappearance 4>t 
the children, encountered! a pack ol ten ol 
the fierce brutes neir the seewe of lbe 

He used l.le Wlnchealwr ri$«,

1 P
Ibe ill 
an aval I

A.e. r. M. 
1 * 
3 23

A.M.
7 99

j T 13

Batifax—leave 
Bleb meed....... —. ••••»■

6

■
6 151

Harnesses made to Order.
REPAIRING ATTENDED TO 

PROMPTLY.

«6 26 ll 44SBSSfc.
7 14 6 37

Windsor Jena—leave
Beaver Saak-............
Mount Ualaeke.. 
Blforaheuee

PRESERVE YODR SIGHT il 307 167 46
46•7 26«T 47

81681617
BY WEARING THK ONLY

FRANK LAZARUS
[Late of the Firm of Lssarui A Morris.j

9 068 1637 N. H. PHINNEY.eeeieveee vse

9 1246 8 48seveeeeeu eeeoee

WUmUot.........<• «.»••• 9 16 16 96,
«9 97 bM 16 
9 21 I 19 37 i
iris till 66 
«6 41 jni 9»
4 âi ; ÎÎ 16 • 47 I W®88119- c- OATES. SON8 A <X> r-

14 46 11 36 6 65 I ®enr I f*°l ** my dut, to make
16 16 1166 known to tbe world the wonderful things that
16 36 I 11 25 ^ ** your medtelne has dons for me. For fifteen

! 16 41 111 4» I . . year» I was a great sufferer from indigestion
,ie 4V rit 61 r.........lend dyepepsia, and, though during thattlme1,14 49 III 61 ..........’1 aeepicvael a uhv.ieian and tried many klude
,«•# j ay ............ of medieinea I found nothing that gave me
lia* 1 17 """""" more than temporary relief. I beeaeie reduced
11 21 1 46 *° almost a skeleton and thought that death
Il lu tt*1 ............ must soon intervene aod put an end to my

lei 1 48 113 ......“‘" suffering—a deathly weakness weuld often.
11 06 2 68 ............ same me. 11, the aoviee of a friend I was
1117 sis^««4te»,,oU,

SS LITE OF MAN

»4»111 A
oue Nov. 19th, 1888. -48 wAhBÇVlIlissevsMt eeeeee

HMtiport&Iyi-Gtees j» eeeeee . eeeeee

THIS YEAR’SArrox, Aktiuosirii Co„
October Uth, 1888. MYRTLEises bevel 41 

ears aud I 44»!
Poft WiHiSNlSeeeeeeeee

g&er-
Coldorook.m

■stisfse- 66itOrlhl
t CUT and PLUG

76 SMOKING TOBACCO78 Oambridge . 

80 Watervtile ... FINER THAN EVER. is tirox**.—CharlesHow Exolisii

See

T X K161|Ml4dletoa 
198 Lewreneetown..
111 Faraffiae ................
lUBrldgetew*............
lS4l*eeadbUI 
13# Aaaapel to — arrive.

N. B.—Tralee are rea ee Eastern Standard 
Time, one hour added will give Halifax time.
Traîna run daily, 8uade,exuepl*d. (0 led' n oe ri<bl upi ana after taking five
eetee that Trains step tall when ,*%■*'' hettles I lelt suttcient for m, werk and bava 
led, ee whew there are paswngere to sat d wu. n.|lMd w m, tinee, a period of six years. 

Steamer " Laesdowae Isavee J n I tfalDb Bod lbat your medicine has been the
9r*7 ÎÜ ««an. of restoring my health. It has done

i*. im*• "r Aenspclls, returning from ^ thsa sM t99i put ^gether.
^ Anns polis inmiu No tongue e»n tell IU real worth. 1 woald 

h. SUamer -EvaagMtoe »U1 recommend tt to all the sink and eflieted.
|| eoaueetioa e#eh way between AaeapolU aed1

P D*fîîlos ef the Western Conattos BaUws, 
leave Dlgby daily at 3.39 p. m„ and leave
«bhMEss?-—•

•eeee-veaeeeeee

BITTERSBath Brothers’
Livery Stables

BRIDGETOWN.

IN BRONZE4 26 ! e.veeeeee 

4 !>0 . ■©.••••
10S —AMD—
1 SI on

Invigorating Syrup. EACH FLUCand PACKAGE

AGAIN
THE NMSCOT SPRING 

STOP SHADE ROLLER,

vqtRYjTA0lf

UT'l gudden-
1 LA BELLING LOWER THAN EVER.

Yours very Irely,
yoo 7'

’ Whst could she mean 7 I didn't dare to
JOHN J TAYLOR.

—DUR STOCK OF-SpaSpringsHouseSEBBSSapStable Stock ol Mr. W. J. Oleuevoi.., and ere 
therefore In a poeltlon to furnish the met 
Stylish Turnouts that oaa be desired. 
Passengers conveyed to all parte 

of the country st Reason
able Ratee.

leaves Yarmouth M GOODSevery Ssterdey evening for Boston.
leave ffi. John every 

Monday aed Thursday, a. m., for Eastport,
P»Ïîîfdthî,îî53î®Rat and New lu,Lad

KÆS S’EE'ïaÇ Eg
p. m„ dally, exeept Saturday evening aud 
Sunday moraine.

Through Ticks

I sold I think I get prettier everycir ri•v International
Devoured tty Wolves.

CHILDKSK OX THEIR WAY VBOM SCHOOL 

KATIN VP.

AT There wae no mlstakieg her word», eo I

Wilmot Spa Springs, 
Annapolis County.

curtailed.TWO

to now eomplete in every department, 
TNCLUDING a nice variety of DRESS 
1 MATERIAL, for 12 cents per yard up- 

COMMODIOU8 New Hotel has jnet been I wards, In all shades and textures, 
built at this famous .amour resort, aid In yfoOLLeit GOODS, Boating and 

Intel an accommodation* ean now be for-| Shawls, Children's Saeqoee, Hoods,
ntohed to 106 guests.

The Spa Water has wonderful medical pro 
eerties, and the effect upon people troubled 
with Dyspepsia, Kidney Disease», Scrofula, I Caps 
Spinal Complaint, General Debility, and ladle 
other dlsea.es, are of the muet bénéficiai H1„heat Market Prices paid for 
sature, as numerous testimoniale will testify.1 * —

The Bpriupare situated at the base of the 
Mountain, amid an exteneire grove ol

ets hy the varioes routes enUAJMS IM WÀ1T1NQ AT ALL TRAIWI sale at all Butions

8aerial attention, 
Oommerelal Men.

F. IINB, Oeneml Maeager. a 
Kent ville, November 22rd, 1888. I A

REMEMBERiea wilt be glvea to tbe wants
%

H.8. BATH.

and Fseeioators.
Ulstering, Astrsehan, Fur Trimming, Fur 

and Mulls, niee Vnderwear, for both 
es and gentlemen.

Uvary Stable opposite Rink. 
IW.ABATH. - - - THAT

none HOcan or sliip.
Simson’s LI NI M ENT

Has Taken the Lead,

child the more l.onre ol 
lu declining lile thennm

Butter and Eggs.Notice of Assignment.
npAÉE notice that Writer W Saup 
A Bridgetown, in t*e Cbunty bf An 
Merehaiit, has, by deed of assignment 
ing date thfi 7th day of December, 1888, as
signed tome all hie property in trust lor the 
benefit ef his ereditors. By tbe prorislon of 
said deed certain ereditors are preferred, aed 
mil creditors desiring to esooute said deed 
muet do so within ninety days from the date 
thereof. The deed has been filed at tht, 
Registry OBee for the County of Annapolis, 
and e duplicate thereof lies at the 
G. H. Parker, Eeq.. Bridgetown, whore the 

be inspected and exeeuted by

The younger a 
sleep It needs-
her ol bouts In bed must b« progreaeivoly 
Increased Old people, aea .«le.nre more |reR<,rty
or leee wakeful ; few among them sleep ro e|<b eucb ,.gec| ,0 km elgi.t outright, 
many bonra coutinnooely aa those who are ^ geltiug out of cartridgee, he went up 
young. At least eight boms ol the # 10 eecajm irom the lange of Ihv
twenty four should be passed in hen oy rrmslnillg two These two man-ealer» 
every oee who ha* reached Ills Ci'th year ted down at the loot of the tiee aealt
Alter TO, nine hours should he p*«eed to „|e moment that the India» would

aller 80, ten ; and a. BO b(.cou)0 ,heir.prey When i.e thought hia 
at least hall ol il», nme ,rB|ed lie leek Hy found two enrtridges

With these

C. H. 8HAKFNER. 
South Farmington, Oet. 18th, '88.

North
lofty pines, covering seven uarffs of ground. 
The surrounding eoenery is beautiful, and 
ehurmiug watke and drives abound, while the 
Bay of Fundy is distant hut a lew mile#, 
(lood treat fishing ean be had in the neigh
borhood.

Beths, hot or cold, ean be had at all hours. 
Conreyanoe to Middleton Station at all 

hours.

a noticedefo, of 
une polls, 

boar- THK BACKUS WATER MOTORand to the beet preparation ever offered te 
the People of Ceneda# for tbe

RELIEF & CURE iff

^GIA CATARRH, CUTS, BRVISE8, TeHM from $5 to $8 per Week, Accord- 

SWELLING, SCALD HEAD COLIC,] tog to Boom».
DYSPEPSIA, CONTRACTION OF Owing to the disappointment of the Spa 
THE MU8GLK8. LAME BACK, DIPH- Springs company not bottling on the grounds, 
THEM&l I ORE tHROAT, TENDER and eot getting furnishing as was expected, 
FEET, CORNS, STIFF JOINTS, Ac.(they will, for this eeason, be free to all.

the same way ;
approaches „ „ ,
should be spent in bed or reclining .on e
couch.

Tbe next measure 
we shell recommend lor the sge.l will 
doubtless he a* etrougly entegouix-d aa ll,« 
etimulaut treetment already edvm-elerL 
Here we will say it i* by no meen. origin» 
with us, but has long been rerogms.d and 
advised by able pbyaician» It I* two 
giving opium during declining I le. 1 hia 
agent may be need to promote sleep, and 
under certal* conditions it can wry pro
perly beadmlBiaterod occasionally during 
ihe daytime. If tbe aged subject I. wake 
ful and sufficient sleep la dented him, then 
loo or fifteen drop* ol laudanum on retiring 
will he found of beu.fit in m arly nil caeos, 
and if Me ectiou to good, there can l>e no 
excuse for withholding l«. Reetl.esnu»»
and mentallrritability, -inch till sorely
on tbe aged, may demand, a. state I, He 
u*e et other lime», it should he remem- 
bored that opium Is uol simply a qu uting 
or what some call a •• h. numbing agent, 
16 is a stimulant, and with neaily all »«rv
old people It act» well, and seen........  help
». lilt them over the r.-ugh plai-r* vn 
countered In the way down the decline of

m the d.-plhaof hie pocket*, 
he settled the last two animal*. The 
forest* In ihe northern part of Alikin 
County have for many years be.-n infewied 
wile voracious animal», but ties# ie the 
first 1 oatenc« for many yeara of «heir ven 
luring socloee lo the settlement.

office of J.

of trealment which
same may 
ereditors.

Dated at Bridgetown, the 7th day of 
December, A. D„ 1888.

WILLIAM HART.
Assignee.

J. B. HALL,
Proprietor-rÆ’ïMiM

useful anloiili, U Is utirfratled.
8m

Christmas Goods
-at Tup-

Central Book Store.

__The pot-hook puaslea which
Mild at nearly every corner 
were, It seem*, Invented I
A hou.* painter in Atlantic City red* off 
lbe following yarn In refcardlO lbe dl<c»v-

- We use that soit of hook, a double 
oar, lo hang our paint po's on when w* are 
painting hoin a ladder. Oaei day. In 
putting jny hook* inlo a lag to carry ih«m 
hou», a caMllwof, thryp got <a|Wk,jl Wrll, 
a* thi-y w«We of 11W «•« fo nit# enleee I coeld 
s< paiate 1 b» m, 1 *»l down and worked In 
get lb ro «parr. I mn»t have apvnt half 
an hour twtwting and torulng the hook* 
end luggmg a«.«l pulii»g, when aadfiruly, 
without uny effort, they iint»rigl(d tl eroi ■
»r|ve*. I'h'* see on d to H'imge to wr LilUl oontinue tbs Cltauleting Library ee.
lbat I tried'to put them logetlier, aod tablishsd by Mrs. Greenwood.______________

..,,,04 the Imdv to mwodwt. Atom three meptfoi aller .
The natural tempi rainreof the t**1y ie lh<l 1 Uviug pome work at Brighton, 3^-—

lowest iu the aged. They *'' ,lllU p yhopyEpTldA fo à fellow wlule
cold well, and ar« easily mad* ill *7 11 ihwt* was tanking over my
Therelme, their clothing should W.-IL, wifosrtoee thto guest do
warmest, and, if very old, 'W'hut paok l^d.uWff, tfffol »*«• nrxi train for 
sleep lo a room where the tiuipeia'uie re- N<-w y„rk_„,nd now they are turning them 
below 60 degrees. Ill warm, |dve»i.U o|j| a| rale llf 1 wvi.lyMImiieand-^a min 
weather 'hey can he 1" ilm "P®*1 » 1 ' elld 1 »rver mltile • cent out of I*.’
pVaaes thetn ; In facl.fh* more they are ^ ^
out of door», tl the cuiid.tiun*
able, tbe belter. But In very . old 
those who am far adtance.1 iu Itfo al.oulA 
be comfortably housed A* heri •>»»<• »»id, 
a very okl person - rl-ks deuil, «rom cold 
atroke by even walking out of door* wh- tt 
the temperature approach!.» aero - Bouton 
Utrtld.

are now Certificates are eoeitaatly being received, 
telling of the good werh performed hy 8IM- 
floN'ri LIWIMKNT. ||f

Manwfaétered hy

Brown Bros & Co.,
HALIFAX. N. 8.

—Is the monta 'b® 6'ty,
4 accident Economical Power Known

1— : ro# :—

DRIVING LIGHT MACHINERYcry :
!

Large Stock & Good Value. DRUGGISTS, ... It takes but little room.
It never gets out of repair, 

ll ean net blow up.
It requires no fuel.

It needs no engineering. 
There Is no delay ; no firing up; no ashes to 

clean away ; no extra insurance te pay ;
00 repairing necessary ; no coal bills 

to pay; and it to always ready 
for use.

FREEMAN'S 
WORM POWDERS.Farm for Sale./'tUOICE CONFECTIONERY, Tuys n( all 

V kinds. Album* and Satobrie, Book*, iu 
plain and cholee bindings, npon all subjects, 
Vase*, Photo Stands, Stationery in large as
sortment, and a large variety of Fancy Goods 
in many lines Please cull and Inspect.

MISS KLDBRKIN.
Bridgetown, Nov. 19th, 1888.

Am pleasant to tike. Contain thefrown 

bl' d,*irSb"l dmstioTec X‘JLE^SLrenor Adults
Thh Sixe Nothing to Do With It.—

SALE at tie llltllE STORE
ed, nuts irom 18 to 10 toes hay ; about 40 
apple tree» grafted with standard varieties; 
comfortable Dwelling House and Barn; plenty 
of Timber, both herd eed soft. A portion of 
the purchase money may remain on mortgage 
If eo desired.

life.

jam

TH08. ANDERSON.
IfPriheusis. Nov. 6th. 1888.

Farm for Saleare favor-

§g>ATtMTi in I How lovely a 
qiiiiit-m'innpred. m »lvaf 

and »«■ lisible Englieh in video I

W'
mu 11thing s h

35»862=fti3SE5$
Nova Scot la, on the Poet Road and in the 
immediate neighborhood of Railway Station, 
Telegraph OBee, Poet OBee and Churches,
..........

Into hey. «lege and pasture lands. I. well 
watered, he* a eorimoffioui aad thoroughly 
finished house, woodhouee, barn, stables ate.,

DEAF ! --HF'Wrr-
Peck’s Patent Improved Cushioned Ear 

Drums.

mewry,
It# baleful idee of huraonng men lo 
run after her doe* dot voter her mibd ; 
aod fun ha 1 e*ry reaeuo, and beeaua# 
of her »utot motaatf, ebe Ie ensght 

They will • lark ’ with

l Setember, 188v.

SOUTH WATERÏ1LLE rjMIB well-known farm situated about one
Il I s. tftinni/O I mile east of Paradise, oa the south *lde

Machine WORKb I ssustiLS:
\rr . ■ , , jawra lead; »®»“ orchard. Well watered,

i I LLOYDi Dwelling house in good eonditlon ; hern
™ new, and other outbuildings.

If not sold at private sale by the 2nd of 
April, will he sold at Public Auction on that

BENJAMIN DANIELS. 
Paradise, January 16th, 1889.

«Pbhb roàst Wi
-—(Vjef! — wjs.bil.itV Every 

.N8ANTCD ft# I Yalta,
by veuWg
the Tw*t girl, lh«V "Mil choose tb« 
quiet, mn-le.t mavten for a wife 
They do uot really Im-t that tbe qu<l- 
ifitiittiona which are fo at to he tieaired 
for ihe futur® oompanion ot riur life, 
and mother of our children, to to be 
considered aa - great fun’ and to be 
bandy in ob*ff or el»og, lo her maiden 

To allow liberties to he lake»,

mon.
FullyThh Fihh or vua Pacific Ociaw —'Ita#

Pacific Ocean-abouivto ii> nearly ell of iff® 
fevorite verletlee of derp-eea food, whicti

iSSKSSBy
berbtvetoes animals. It I» from these bunk*
that the flab are obtained. The only fish 
log banka yet discovered south of Puget 
Beetb are located about forty-five » 
eooth-weet of Yaqnlne Bey. T

1 «.port enSBS.aa made by tti-'ofo.-, -
tb^ffolted StateaPlih Cormnltolon ateum^ be fu| to lh„

Albako»., •^7j,nb;.84,lr,DbX ra »®*®r of the grosse, «-X, Chfoelr, 
foldCmilri loo< lir-bout tMj<7 dfe, m lhe ,lm0,pUere of the fast

3B5ss, 2EJlS s-sssis: srs .sk
oveMhe Oregon Pacific Railroad.—/1»^ havior. - CAtrrcA BtlU.

ea
—Manufacturer of— 

SHINGLE MACHINES,
BOX BOARD MACHINES,

CYLINDER BTAVB 8AW8, 
STAVE PLANBR8,

BTAVE JOINTERS, 
HEADING BOUNDERS of varlon» styles 

BUZZ PLANERS, BTC. Ily

day.CURE •er 1 toe

Idda ye.
aad to take liberties with young m#o. 
fo not the way to wtii tbeir respeot. 
U ie »u injury doo# to them by tboa# 

iofluenoe abould. and might, 
mind end char*

TeiiPKRiNo the Wihd. — Wife—Aa a 
rule, my door, aren’t bow-legged moo 
oonoeited about tbeir poteo&al appear
ance 7

Husband-Aea general thing Ibey 
afe, and I look upon i* ie Ibe light of e

she had Children, she gave them Caatorto, merciful dlepeoaatloo Of Bwldeoee.
The Lord, you know, tempwe ihgwipd 
to tbe aborn lamb. — Nu> York World.

NOTICE!Hew

msMasE
«etiFKtyE SSSTSSiSS!
and whiepersheard dtotlnetly. We refer to 
tboae uaiag them. Send for illuatraSed book 
«f proof* /rw. Address, F. HI8COX. 863 
Broadway, N. Y.

oTliîT rifi

clal AL ta^VstaV ôf ‘Î) AN IK U "mMSENGKR, 
lata of Wilmot, In the County of Annapolis, 
Farmer, deceased, are requested to render the 
s»me, dely attested, within twelve months 
from the date hereof, and all persons In
debted to eaid estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to 

ELIZA MESSENGER, I 
HENRY MESSENGER, j

»ol When Baby wae sick, we gave her Castoria, 
Whan ebe wee a Child, «he cried for Castoria, 
When ehe became Mise, eh» clang to Caetoria,

Notice of Co-Partnership.
mnl undersigned have this day entered

BsttSLWt: «£ rubber stamp
of a eornpatent ehemist, and all presorlptione
ti££3î",-,U,dL. U. D,»WI% M. ».

P. PRIMROSE, M. D.

MrDee
Admlnlatratore.

D &HTTvtmwS
— He Wae No Nioht Hawk.—‘ Young

with your name in __A b|t of soft p„per l< recommended mnn,' he eeid nonorouely, ‘ are you ever
Fanny Type, 2 6 b- en English doctor for dropping medl-j abroad In the early morning, when 

Vlritlng Cards, and INDIAN INK to mark c,Uti jntoae eye aa being equally effective the great orb of day rieee ID all bis 
Linen, only 26 ole.(stamps.) Book of 2000 a» brushes glass droppers, etc., end fur m»je«tie and brilliant glory 7 
Bltoe‘p«° THALMAN MK'G *00 BALTI Ie»* likely*l«. mtroduce foreign substance,. Well-er- ye., ^$WW6im®«- 

MORRMD —Brooklyn Eagle. plied tbe young mnn. .' bull ••oer.ly
MOKK' ”v —------- -'try to get to bed tfoilter iben H»k’-

Ntw York Sun.

ITOTICB !
A 'LL persons having legal demands ag 
J\ the estate of J. Stewart Leonard, 
of Paradise, In «to Oininty of Annapolis, 
farmer, deceased, are reqaestad to reader tbe

lœaHeeaatflaees m.

rasainr ™ iw paper ^

I Paradé,

3m
WiIJ’OESSTHt

..,... STiresoiiai awnsm, wstswi sal

•ftyffiyl-.-aap r.r.: ,y- “____
never found any medicine to help me like L8CUTTS BUILDIWG, M10CET6W1. 

B.B.B ,iu lack,see bottle med# • eemplete ORe.hews, »e* *•
cure.» W. J. West, Perkhlll, Ont. ____ April 2nd, 84.___________ 61tf______

Children Cry for I Pitcher'* CistorUi.

Zrmd OnpegptCjB tjll

1 - ?—ft—;---------
- Common croup 

I« often fatal when met remedied fa time. 
Leslie B. Nkihetoon. 18 Weltaeley Ave„ 
Tnrimtn nil • u

ainri
late
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